
Welcome to the 2019 edition of the Home, Yard, and Garden Pest Newsletter. This newsletter is 
written to keep professional landscapers, arborists, golf course superintendents, lawn care 
personnel, and garden center operators up-to-date on the commercial management of diseases, 
weeds, insects, and other pests. We will report on the pests we are seeing and anticipating 
throughout Illinois. To assist us in these efforts, we ask for your help in reporting pest situations 
as you see them throughout the year. Please send reports to the newsletter coordinator, Travis 
Cleveland, at tclevela@illinois.edu.  

Our main authors are plant pathologists Travis Cleveland (tclevela@illinois.edu), Diane Plewa 
(dplewa@illinois.edu), weed scientist Michelle Wiesbrook (buesinge@illinois.edu), IPM 
specialist Maria Turner (mrestrep@illinois.edu),  and entomologists Kelly Estes and Sarah 
Hughson (hughson2@illinois.edu). We also plan to include content and observations form 
extension educators from around the state. 

In past years, we started with weekly issues and transitioned to issues every two weeks. This 
year’s newsletter will be published every two weeks throughout the growing season.  

 (Travis Cleveland) 
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Pest Management in the Garden

Warm weather has arrived and our plants are starting to green-up and bloom. That also means weeds, 
insects, and diseases are starting to become active too. As the saying goes, the only things guaranteed in 
life are death and taxes, and if you’re a gardener you can also include pests in the list of life’s 
guarantees.  

When faced with some of these pest problems this year consider using integrated pest management 
(IPM). IPM is an approach to reducing insect pest, weed, and disease populations to an acceptable level 
(we don’t typically ‘wipe out’ the pest) using a variety of different techniques. There are four techniques 
used with IPM: cultural, physical/mechanical, biological and chemical.  

The idea behind cultural management is growing and maintaining a healthy plant. A healthy plant is less 
susceptible to disease and they are better able to withstand attacks from insects and competition from 
weeds. This means growing the right plant in the right place at the right time.    

Make sure you are planting plants that are appropriate for the site they will be planted in. Don’t plant 
something that needs full sun in the shade or that requires acidic soils in alkaline or neutral soils. Placing 
a plant in the wrong environment can prevent the plant from reaching its full potential and will likely 
lead to a weak plant that has more than its fair share of insect and disease problems. If you have known 
disease problems in an area, looking for resistant cultivars to these diseases can help reduce problems 
you may have (this can also work for some insects). In addition to selecting the right site for your plant, 
make sure it is getting the proper fertilization and enough, but not too much, water (too much water 
causes as many problems as not enough). You can also alter the time of your planting to avoid a 
particular pest. For example, plant summer squash in early July to avoid squash vine borer because they 
have finished laying eggs by then. Some other cultural management techniques are pruning, sanitation, 
and mulching (just don’t make volcanoes).   

The goal for physical/mechanical management is to physically eliminate pests. This can be done in a 
variety of different ways such as hand picking Japanese beetles, bagworms, or other caterpillars; pruning 
out diseased branches, webworms or galls; pulling or hoeing weeds in flower beds or vegetable gardens; 
or putting up barriers to prevent pests from getting to your plants such as bird netting or fencing for 
rabbits and deer.    

In biological management, pests are managed with other living organisms (often called natural 
enemies). Ladybeetles (aka ladybugs) eat small soft-bodied insects like aphids, scale, and mealybugs.  
Lacewing larvae, sometimes referred to as aphid lions, feed on aphids, scale, mealybugs, small 
caterpillars, and occasionally mites. There are tiny parasitic wasps, too small to sting people, that lay 
eggs inside of aphids and when the eggs hatch, the larvae eat the aphid. There are other parasitic wasps 
that lay eggs on caterpillars. You may have seen these in your garden before if you grow tomatoes; 
infected hornworm caterpillars will have a mass of what looks like eggs on them, but they are actually 
cocoons. If you see this, don’t get rid of that caterpillar, eventually, the wasps will emerge from the 



cocoon and will go on to attack more caterpillars. Like plants (and us), insects can also be infected by 
fungus and bacteria which may help manage their populations. 

The final management technique used is chemical. The goal is to manage pest populations by using 
pesticides, whether it is an insecticide, fungicide, herbicide, etc. If you are using IPM, chemicals should 
only be used as needed. In some cases using pesticides may be the best option to manage a particular 
pest. However, often times one of the three other techniques (cultural, physical/mechanical, and/or 
biological) can be used to manage pests. If you do go the pesticide route you want to try and use 
pesticides that are the least toxic possible. Before using any pesticide product make sure to read the 
label. The label will tell you where you can legally use it, what it will control, how much you should use, 
how often you should use and any precautions you need to take while using the product. 

Good Growing fact of the week: In addition to prey, many natural enemies need sources of pollen and 
nectar, particularly the adults. By planting plants that are attractive to them such as dill, cilantro, fennel, 
cosmos, and blanketflower you can help encourage them to stick around. 

Ken Johnson (kjohnso@illinois.edu) 
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Hawthorn leafminer 

Hawthorn leafminer (Profenusa canadensis) are small sawfly larvae that feed between the epidermal 
layers of the leaf, on the parenchyma cells, leaving small discolored tunnels behind them.  The areas on 
the leaf where tunneling has occurred eventually become brown patches.  The adults are small black 
sawflies about 3 mm long.  One of the major characteristics used to differentiate sawfly adults from 
other wasps can be seen when you examine the body where the thorax and abdomen meet.  Many 
wasps have a slender “waist” that connects the thorax and abdomen, but sawflies lack this slender waist 
and it can be difficult to see where the thorax ends and the abdomen begins. 

The adults are present when leaves are unfolding so it is best to scout for adults early in the season.  At 
this time females will pierce the epidermal layer of the leave and deposit one egg inside young leaves. 
When the larvae hatch with will begin feeding under the surface of the leaves which can cause 
significant aesthetic damage to landscape plants though it does not usually impact plant health. 

Hawthorn leafminer (Profenusa canadensis) taken in Urbana, IL 4/15/19. Photo by Sarah Hughson, 
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. 

Since this leafminer’s damage is predominately aesthetic and tree health is not impacted, treatment 
usually is not warranted.  If heavy damage was experienced during the previous year, foliar sprays can 
be applied to prevent similar damage the following year.  Foliar sprays can be used early in the season 
before tunneling damage appears on the leaves.  The timing of larval hatch and spray applications to 
hawthorn may coincide with blooming in Spirea X vanhouttei, Lonicrea korolkowi ‘Zabelii’ and Cornus 
alternifolia. 

Hawthorn leafminers usually attack Cratagus crusgallis, C. erecta and C. persimillis.  Planting less 
susceptible hawthorn varieties when possible is an effective cultural control in areas where this insect is 
more prevalent, such as northern Illinois. 



Brown Boxwoods 
Each spring we receive questions regarding browning boxwoods. Boxwoods are broadleaved evergreens 
that are prone to winter injury.  This year’s prolonged winter was especially harsh on many boxwood 
cultivars, particularly those in the Northern portion of the state. I’ve both observed and received reports 
of entire plantings with leaves that turned tan or brown. Extreme cold temperatures and winter 
desiccation likely contributed to this injury.  At this point, nothing can be done to save the injured 
leaves. However, given time and patience, new leaves will emerge, and the shrubs will likely recover. 
You can also check the extent of the injury lightly scratching a stem. If you see green tissues, that is a 
good sign that the branch survived. If you see brown tissues, the branch is likely dead. Once you are 
confident of the extent of the injury, you can carefully prune out the affected shoots. 

 

(Travis Cleveland) 



 



Mowing the Lawn 

When it comes to lawn care, mowing is a fundamental aspect of lawn maintenance. If done 
incorrectly, the cut will result in a thin, weak, weed infested lawn that will continue to be a 
problem that cannot be corrected by mowing alone.  However, if properly mowed, the lawn will 
be uniform, dense and attractive.  There are four elements to mowing that should be considered:  
cutting heights, mowing frequency, mowing pattern, and disposal of clippings. 

 

 

1. Selecting the cut 

A cutting height refers to the length of grass above the soil. When selecting the height, a few 
things must be considered. A slight shift in height can be disastrous depending on the species and 
timing. A grasses leaf is responsible for making photosynthesis, so removing a large portion of 
the leaf results in reduced carbohydrate production. Reduced carbohydrates will weaken the turf 
and allow it to be invaded by weeds and or injured by disease, insects or environmental stress. 
The loss of the leaf will also cause a severe reduction in root, rhizome and stolon growth. 
Therefore, a cutting height should be selected for overall health and vigor as well as visual 
aesthetics. 



Individual species and cultivars vary in required cutting height for the best overall performance. 
Do not underestimate the importance of cutting height specifications, even though the difference 
may be only a half inch. For example, tall fescue will be seriously thinned by continued mowing 
below one and one-half inches, whereas cutting creeping bentgrass above an inch may cause a 
heavy thatch leaving it with a conducive environment for diseases. Turf density and quality can 
be improved by raising the cutting height in the shaded areas.  This increases the leaf area for 
capture of the limited light energy. 

Turf will also benefit from raising the height during and immediately after (a) midsummer heat 
stress on cool season turf, (b) turf that has been weakened by pest injury, traffic or other 
environmental stress. A slightly higher cutting height may be used during the seedling 
establishment so that the plant can focus on root development. 

2. Mowing frequency

When and how often you mow the turf is just as important as selecting the right cutting height. 
The general rule of thumb is to remove no more than 1/3 of the leaf at any one mowing. 

Removing more than 1/3 of the leaf causes a severe shock to the plant, and frequently results in 
partial loss of the root system, plus exhaustion of the carbohydrate reserves that leads to a slow 
recovery. A failure to mow frequently enough causes excessive leaf removal which can seriously 
damage the root system and lower lawn’s vigor 

Mowing frequency can vary seasonally, depending on the rate of leaf growth. Turf should be 
mowed more often as the leaf growth rate increases or as the cutting height is lowered. When 
there are favorable conditions, such as favorable temperatures, light and moisture conditions as 
well as high nitrogen levels the leaf blades grow quickly.  For cool season grasses – the growth is 
optimum from 60-70 degrees, and for warm-season grasses from 80-95 degrees. With favorable 
conditions, a typical frequency of mowing will be 6-8 days for an average lawn. 

3. Mowing pattern

A mowing pattern should be considered even though it is not as critical as the height or the 
frequency. In successive mowing, try varying the pattern in 2 or 3 directions. This will distribute 
traffic and wear more uniformly over the turf area and improve the quality of the cut. 

A side by side mowing pattern is acceptable, particularly if the 360 turns can be made on 
sidewalks or roadways rather than on the edge of the turf. If the turf is thinning due to about face 
turns, try a circular cut starting at the perimeter and working towards the center of the lawn. 
When mowing on a steep slope, mow across and not up or down. This will help to prevent the 
slope to tear away over time. 

4. Disposal of clippings

When it comes to grass clippings, unless there are big piles of grass left after mowing, clippings 
do not need to be collected. Small clippings readily decompose (contain 75 - 80 percent water) 
and do not cause thatch. Clippings provide organic matter, and plant nutrients, in particular 
nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium, so less fertilizer is needed. Mulching mowers are not 



really necessary. A study at the University of Illinois showed mulching mowers did not provide 
any additional benefit over conventional rotary mowers returning clippings, assuming proper 
mowing frequency and lawn fertilizing was followed. 

 

Sources 

https://web.extension.illinois.edu/cfiv/homeowners/070802.html 

How to have a Beautiful Lawn by Dr. James Beard 

 

(Maria Turner)  
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Glyphosate and Risk Communication 
 
Currently, there is much perceived risk associated with using glyphosate. It is all over the news and in the 
papers. We are receiving more questions and calls on this topic, and from what you have told us, you 
are too. Clients are concerned. Applicators are concerned. Recently a second jury found that glyphosate 
was responsible for causing the plaintiff's cancer. Many experts disagree with these verdicts. It’s 
important to keep in mind that these court decisions do NOT change the current body of science. 
Unfortunately, juries are not necessarily making decisions based on science as unavoidable human 
emotions come into play. The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) determination of 
“probable human carcinogen” identified glyphosate as a potential hazard. Many governments, including 
USEPA, have published risk assessments about glyphosate, finding it is unlikely to cause cancer in 
humans when used according to the label directions as required. Still, questions abound.  
 
Our friends with Oregon State University have provided a useful short article and presentation video on 
the topic. Glyphosate Questions and Answers by Chip Bubl and Kaci Buhl can be found at: 
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/pests-diseases/pesticides/glyphosate-questions-answers. The IARC 
determination is discussed as well as the safety of other ingredients in Roundup and foods with 
glyphosate residues.   
 
Kaci developed a presentation on glyphosate and communicating pesticide risk that may be useful 
especially to those who commonly receive questions on the safety of using glyphosate. You can view 
Kaci’s recorded presentation on YouTube via the following link: https://youtu.be/xEQVpKm921w. Within 
her presentation, Kaci highlights some of the herbicide’s characteristics, including its low toxicity. She 
discusses key differences between the hazard assessment used by the IARC and risk assessments used 
by public regulatory agencies, including the US EPA. The last half of the presentation covers the science 
of risk perception and strategies to communicate risk effectively. If you are responding to questions on 
glyphosate, the webinar is well worth your time.  
 
Kaci recommends the following approach to address pesticide risk communication: 

1. Listen, ask questions, paraphrase: 
This will help you to more accurately understand your client’s concerns regarding the pesticide. 
Their concerns may not actually be what you assume they are. 
 

2. Frame as risk rather than safety: 

People don’t ask about risk; they ask about safety. Safety is a yes or no binomial question. 
Suggesting that a pesticide is safe can lead to risky behaviors because some may think they 
don’t need to take any precautions. Risk is more accurate because it’s a scale. Precautions can 
reduce risk. Talk about how risk is higher for certain people including pregnant women, children 
and the elderly.  
 

3. Provide toxicity information:  
Remember that the dose makes the poison for any chemical -- even caffeine and water. For 
pesticides, the product label is always the best place to start. Look for the signal word, which 
indicates the level of toxicity of the product. Products that are very low in toxicity will not have a 
signal word. The product Safety Data Sheet (SDS) provides additional health and safety 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__youtu.be_xEQVpKm921w&d=DwMFAg&c=OCIEmEwdEq_aNlsP4fF3gFqSN-E3mlr2t9JcDdfOZag&r=wymD5ZT1KrHq-c7RgyCifZS5f_2iEmcKedZLAZo-bKIdo_gRJfAv_RJ411b-5SKc&m=ldN5GpDPYCYuPFlH9mJT6WnSHd6m7nOLglk3nZafYV8&s=91DKi2yJhro9YnXc0uaTr6WXn1017UWUP65gmHFTfxA&e=


information including LD50’s.  Additionally, the National Pesticide Information Center (NPIC) 
website has fact sheets on many commonly used pesticides including this one on glyphosate:    
http://npic.orst.edu/factsheets/archive/glyphotech.html 
 

4. Mention the common routes of exposure: 
It is important to consider exposure when determining risk. The greatest exposure to a pesticide 
will occur to the user while mixing, loading, and applying. Think too about the likely routes of 
entry (oral, dermal, etc.). Consider reentry information provided on the label, which is designed 
to prevent exposure. Has a food crop been treated with a pesticide? Consider that producers are 
required by law to follow label directions and, that residues in our food supply are monitored by 
the FDA. Tolerances are set by USEPA with safety factors built in. How much of the food would 
have to be consumed even to reach the minimum level and can a person even consume that 
much? Again, the dose makes the poison. 
http://npic.orst.edu/factsheets/glyphogen.html#exposed  
 

5. Describe the benefit(s) of the application: 
We can’t talk about risk without talking about benefit. There’s no acceptable risk in the absence 
of benefit. It might seem out of place if someone asks about the risk of using a pesticide and you 
start talking about the benefits of using that pesticide, but the benefits must be considered. 
What are we saving by making these applications? Time? Hand-pulling? Other manual labor? 
What does it make possible? Faster or more complete kill of perennial weeds? What are the 
alternatives? Other chemicals? Some commonly used alternative herbicides are much more 
toxic than glyphosate.  Others may have environmental concerns. 
 

6. Mention action items in the person’s control: 
Risk perception changes with perceived control. When someone feels they are in control, the 
risk is immediately lower compared to when they are not in control. Suggest alternative control 
options or ways to reduce exposure such as wearing personal protective equipment (PPE) or 
keeping unprotected persons out of the treated area per the label directions. Reading and 
following the label is powerful! 
 

7. Where to get more information: 
Finally, provide sources where they can get additional information. By doing this, you are saying 
“Don’t just take it from me.”  

The National Pesticide Information Center (NPIC) 
Located at Oregon State University 
1 800 858-7378 
npic.orst.edu 
(Glyphosate specific information from NPIC can be found at the links provided above.)  
 
The Agricultural Health Study: http://aghealth.nih.gov/ 
 
Genetic Literacy Project – “Is glyphosate (Roundup) dangerous?” 
https://gmo.geneticliteracyproject.org/FAQ/is-glyphosate-roundup-dangerous/ 
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Glyphosate is widely used and widely studied; loved by many and hated by many. Like OSU, University of 
Illinois Extension does not have a policy on glyphosate. Given a lack of any new evidence that would 
direct otherwise, University of Illinois weed scientists and other research-based weed control 
professionals across the country will continue to recommend glyphosate when appropriate as it is a 
widely used and effective weed killer – not only in genetically modified corn and soybeans, but also in 
orchards, forests, wetlands, landscapes, rights-of-way areas, etc. Overall, it is inexpensive and works 
very well in many situations. We are committed to safety, yet we are also committed to helping both 
professionals and land/home owners win their battles against invasive, habitat-destroying, yield-robbing 
weeds. If credible science proves otherwise, we will appropriately revise our recommendations. Of 
course in most situations, there are other herbicides and weed control methods you can choose from. 
Glyphosate is not the only option.  

Users of products which contain glyphosate or any pesticide for that matter should carefully read and 
follow all label directions. The label will provide guidance on what clothing or personal protective 
equipment should be worn so that exposure and therefore the overall hazard associated with using the 
chemical is reduced. For applicators, reducing exposure by covering up the skin reduces the hazard.  

Please feel free to reach out to any of the PSEP Specialists with any questions that you may have. 

Travis Cleveland and Michelle Wiesbrook  
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